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Download
50 Programming Software Installing & Launching (IN THIS INSTRUCTION TAKES WINDOWS XP AS EXAMPLE).n51
Programming Software Installation & Launch (THIS .com.lib) which contains two files N51Crust_linux.txt and
N51Rust_CruSt.tq that you select from the default menu. (Start-Programs-Accessories-Utilities-Start all programs-A link to
select php files will become available). To start the installation, you need to do the following: 1) Click the Run button (Win+R).
In the window that opens, select the Start-Run command (the icon in the form of a hand that presses R). The Connect to Remote
Desktop window appears. In it, select the name of the server on which you will work, enter your SSH login in the opened field
and click the Accept button. In the window that appears, enter the password that you are going to use to work with the server,
and click Yes. After that, the system will reboot and you will see a shortcut on the desktop with which you can connect to the
server. 2) At the top of the Start window, click the Settings button. Three tabs will appear. The first will describe the technical
aspects of working in the system, the second - all the necessary information about the system, the third - general information
about the system. Click on Browse. The User Account Setup window appears. In the input form, click Add new account. Enter
your name, profile and password. Fill in the phpfiles you have chosen, username and password in accordance with the
instructions in the Login with password field block. Click the Login button. 3) Click the Delete button. You will see an
informational message about deleting all files. Alternatively, you can click the Empty Trash button, which will delete all files in
the N51/Windows/Core/Information folder. After clicking the Clean button, a window will open in which you can check the
operation of the system. Click OK. To complete the installation procedure. Click the Change Account button. A window will
appear in front of you, by clicking on which you can change your credentials in the User Accounts section. If necessary, you can
use the System Restore feature called System Restore. Chapter 6 Create
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